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& CONCERNS

CONGRATULATIONS TO

MARRIAGES

June Ann and Ken Ward and Rusty Mangum
on the birth of grandchild Margaret Leigh Boney,
July 31 to Jennifer and John Boney, Raleigh, NC.

Meredith Gray McLaurin and Joseph
McGraw Little, August 4, WMPC. Meredith is
the daughter of Marian and Steve McLaurin.

NEW PRESBYTERIANS

HOSPITALS (*designates discharged)
Rex: Judy Bright
Rex Rehab: Joe Parry-Hill
Duke Raleigh: *Frank Littrell
UNC: *Embree Duffy
Sunrise: Joan Kidd

Brody Joseph Gerber, born July 24, child of
Brooklyn and Bryan Gerber, Greenville, NC,
grandchild of Jane and Brian Kelleher.
Lula Reeves Allen, born July 27, child of MA
and Chester Allen, grandchild of Chris and
Charlie Wagner.

IN THE CHURCH TRIUMPHANT
Annie Catherine Wyatt Hudson – August 2, 2018

Children: Catherine Ann Godwin, Karl Hudson III, and Richard Hudson and wife Freda; grandchildren and their families:
Alexander Godwin, Grier Godwin, Jason Godwin, Catherine Grace and Matthew Bettinger, Karl Grier Hudson IV,
Trevor Hudson, Claire, Chaz, Charlie and Chloe Rice, and Jenni Hudson and Gray Harrell

’

Dr. Z. will offer three sessions
for grades 3-8 on playing Orff
Instruments (glockenspiels,
xylophones and metallophones
created by Carl Orff ). Participants
will receive training in:
•
•
•
•

basic techniques
established patterns
layering patterns
improvisation

Participants will form a group of
players that can be called upon
to play for services throughout
the year, accompanying
congregational songs and
hymns, and accompanying
choral anthems.
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School
Supplies
needed
The sessions will
be held on
WEDNESDAYS
AUGUST 15, 22 & 29
4:30-5:15 P.M.
It is preferable, but not
mandatory, to attend
all three sessions.
For further
information contact
Karl Zinsmeister,
kzinsmeister@
whitememorial.org

The bell is about to ring, and having new supplies
to begin the school year is important to youth and
children. Please take advantage of back to school
sales.
Items always needed:
• larger size 3-ring binders
• composition notebooks
• pocket folders
• colored pencils, pens & pencils
To view a full list of items needed, visit
www.whitememorial.org/service.
Drop off items through August in The Connector or
bring them to Gloria Johnson’s office in W301.

WORSHIP | EMBRACE | SERVE

WEBELOS ENROLLMENT

WEEKLY YOUTH
EMAIL NEWSLETTER

The enrollment period for fourth grade Troop 395
Webelos will be open August 20-31. Please contact
Brad Davis at 919-815-6231 or bdavis@wakemed.org
for details.

Do you want to receive the weekly
youth email newsletter that’s full of
great information? Contact Deb Smith at
dsmith@whitememorial.org to be added
to the contact list.

CHAIR YOGA RESUMES

After taking the summer off, Chair Yoga has resumed
and runs through September 19 (with a make-up day
October 3 if necessary). We meet from 10-11 a.m. in
C200. Taught by Margie Mould, the class is $40 for
the session or $8 for drop-in.

PLAY AND PRAY
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Play and Pray is our child-friendly wing of spiritual
formation centers, located on the ground floor of the
Luther Building. Come to Play and Pray to enjoy:
• The Way Station (S104), where you’ll be
transported to Bible story and prayer experiences
• Meadowlands (S101), for faith-filled games, arts,
and crafts
• Living Waters Children’s Theater (S102), where
puppets and lively play-acting reign supreme

i n fa i t h t o g

SUMMER DIGEST

The youth who traveled on
mission trips and to conferences
will present on Sunday, August 26,
at 11 a.m. in Pickard Hall.

Daring Greatly
by Brené Brown a Book Discussion

Wednesday
August 15
7 p.m.
C203

OR

Whichever day you choose to
study, Daring Greatly is sure to
spark conversation. Reservations
needed for the event and for
childcare.
On Sunday, a light lunch will be
available, cost $10 for adults, $5
for children age 8 and under or no
cost if you bring your own lunch.
A copy of the book discussion
is available at
www.whitememorial.org/adults.
For lunch reservations, register by
August 15 (for Aug 19 class) at
www.whitememorial.org/register.

Sunday
August 19
11 a.m.
Geneva Hall

LOOKING AHEAD

•

Middle School Fall Retreat
September 28-30: online
registration is open

•

High School Beach Retreat
September 29-30
online registration is open

•

Confirmation Kick-Off
(eighth grade students
and parents) September 9,
9:30-10:30 a.m.
online registration is open

•

Confirmation Commissioning
September 9, 11 a.m.
OnPoint Service

•

Youth Ministry Kick-Off
September 9, 5-7 p.m.

SALAD POTLUCK WITH THE SZCZERBAS

Join us today at 11:15 a.m. (after worship) in Geneva Hall for a
salad potluck with Wojciech, Magda, Tosia and Tony Szczerba from
Poland. Wojciech and family are vacationing in Raleigh and this is a
great opportunity to visit with them.

COMMUNITY ALLOCATIONS COMMITTEE

The Community Allocations Committee of White Memorial
Presbyterian Church allocates funds given by the congregation
to the agencies in Wake County that provide for the needs of
individuals and groups in the community where our church has
strong commitment and involvement. While no precise definition
is possible in assessing need, we consider agencies that attempt
to provide basic needs, teach life coping skills and promote selfsufficiency. The Community Allocations application process begins
in September of each year, and awards are announced in February.
All Grant applications are due September 1. If you have questions,
contact Gloria Johnson at gjohnson@whitememorial.org.

EMERGENCY NEED FOR LARGE SIZE DIAPERS

The Diaper Train, located at St. Saviour’s Center, has lost its supply
resource for diapers. They are trying to meet demand despite the
unexpected shortfall. Please leave sizes 4, 5 and 6 diapers in the
collection crates in The Connector.

